1963 ferrari 250 gt berlinetta lusso
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Visitors to this year' NZ Classic Car Weekend were
treated to the appearance of this gorgeou Ferrari in
the Masters' Clas - one that many regard as one of
the most beautiful car to have ever carried the
famous prancing horse logo

For

the past 37 year the Z la ic
ar Weekcnd at Ellcr lie has been
considered to be one of the oumry' premier
evcms, with car clubs and individuals vying for
the coveted Teams and Ma ter' las Award
at the I mermarque oncours O'Elegance.
Thi year wa certainly no exception and, a
one of the concours judges, I can per onally
vouch for thc quality line-up of cars cmered
in both la e. However, at the end of the day
there has to be a winner, and a difficult a
the task of di covcring it wa , it wa Warrcn
de France's uperbly pre emed 1963 Ferrari
250 GT Berlinerra Lusso that tOok out tOp
honour in the Ma tcr' las category by thc
narrowest of margin.
The pectacular line-up of Ma ter' la
emrie included a Falcon T-HO, Mini lubman, itroen 2 V and a Mini oopers . All
the e cars had people hovering around thcm
all day, but it eemed that the Lusso wa attracting thc mo t attemion. Many were taken
aback by it heer beauty, although some were
completely obliviou to what it wa they were
looking at umil they dis recdy asked the que -

tion. Then (here were (ho e who knew exacdy
what they werc looking at, a they'd potted
it from afar and just had to come and stare in
ama7.cmcnr to make sure they weren't JUSt sceing thing. j actually heard people mumbling
behind me a we were judging - "Wow, it's a
Lu 0, thcre can't be many of tho e around?"
Yes, J thought to my elf, I believe there' only
one other in the cou mry.
For me, it wa clearly evidem that all the e
car had been re tOred to thc highest level
imaginable - after all, that' why they'd been
emered imo the Ma tcr' la s catcgory. Work
and comlllitmem, time and obviou Iy huge
amoum of hard carncd money had undoubtedly been lavished on all the e car, and it
howcd. Have no doubt, the competition was
extremely fierce - indeed, after hour of meticulou judging, only one point eparated the
first from the second-placed car in the Ma ters'
la .
A few day later, away from the hurly-burly of
the NZ lassic ar Weekend, I at down with
Warren de France to talk about his lu cious
Ferrari.
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The Find
I can chink of many advanrage of being
a 747 caprain for a major inrernarional
airline. For Warren de France, however, one
of hi favourire pasrimes when rravelling
ro Europe wa going around many of rhe
car yards, espe ially rho e in remore our of
the way pia e where rrea ure were likely
co be hiding. Work rook him ro Europe
nearly every econd week and Warren would
ofren srumble upon somerhing very special
and, on one particular 0 ca ion in 1995, he
found rhi gorgeou Berlinerra Lu 0 cha si
number # 5443, wirh rhe appropriare ' for ale'
ricker anached co it wind creen. Whatever
the dealer's asking pri e for the ar, ir wa
sure to be more rhan Warren could pay.
Lu kily, a it rurned out, they were later able
ro agree on a mutually acceprable price.
nce the deal had been done, Warren then
used this car in rhe UK for three or so years,
quickly di covering that Britain' counrry
road and lane were a delight co roam and
well uited to rhe Ferrari. During thi time,
Warren stored the Ferrari in a barn in Leighcon
Buzzard, which had a great pub to visit after
his many counrry jaunt. Although the Lu 0
never uffered any mechanical problems whil c
it wa being driven in the UK, everal incidenrs
took their toll on rhe car. ne such happened
when an agenr hifted it and, while ir was being unloaded from a trailer wirh no-one in the
driver' eat, ir rolled inro a fence. The re ulting
damage was limited co rwo broken headlighr .

Minor ye , bur rry gerring rhe correcc Marchal
lamps co fir a 1963 Lu 0 - chey're nor omerhing you're bound co srumble upon ar your
local wrecker's yard.
Warren finally had rhe car shipped co New
Zealand when he rhoughr he would relocare
from working over eas. He had alway inrended
ro resrore ir, and in 1999 enr ir off co a 10 al
resrorer. llle deci ion wa made co trip a small
area of painr off ro ascerrain rhe level of resrorarion required and, a rhe area grew larger, a
de i ion wa made co remove all the paint.
ow down to bare meral, it wa c1earlyevidenr thar ome previous repair had been carried out over the years and some areas of rust
need arrending to. ome panels had not been
re-welded correctly, there were ru r patche
here and there, and rhe Roor pans needed to be
replaced . The Ii r wenr on.
At the same time, Warren then decided
to take rhe engine apart while it was our of
rhe car. That would al 0 enrail a complete
refurbi hment of the Weber carburettors and,
wirh the Ferrari in bit , the differenrial and
gearbox along wilh everything el e was also
treated ro a rebuild . All rubber components
- from the ryre through co fuel ho e and
window rubber - al 0 needed replacing. All
rhe in trumenrs were taken apart and refurbi hed at lhi slage.
By rhe time the car's chassis wa dipped
and coated for ru t protecrion, Warren was
starting co wonder what on earth he had gOt
him elf into.
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The Process
Wirh rhe re rorarion underway, Warren had
one major problem - he wa still working,
lived in Asia, and could only rerum every four
or si x monrhs ro check progress or, in some
i nsrances, lack of progre s.
Unable ro supervise rhe projecr up close and
hav ing no-o ne ro crack rhe whip so ro speak
wa nor helping marrers. Afrer approximarely
five years rhe re rorer advised Warren rhar he
co uld no longer co nrinue rhe proje r due ro
hea lth rea ons. 0 Warren had to begin looking for someone eI e ro take it over - omeone wirh a hi rory of repairing older car, in
particular Ferraris.
Warren found his man , and rhe next resrorer
co nrinued ro reduce the number of rhe part

unril, after nine monrhs, he decided rhat
(probably ro his credit) the job wa beyond his
mean and kill. Warren soon found a person
ro conti.nue the work and shifred rhe car ro
his premises. Ar rhe rime, Warren believed
his 'new' man was very good at hi trade, and
arguably one of the best panel rollers around.
This re rorer also carried our the time-honoured tradition of reducing the number of the
parrs. However, it came ro pas that where the
work was the person was not - and Warren
evenrually decided ro remove what wa left of
rhe car.
In mid 2006 the Ferrari eventually ended up
in rhe hands of rhe best people Warren could
find - Auro Resrorations in hristchurch . His
phone call ro Allan Wylie ar Auro Resrora-

don oon had him on a Righr ro Auckland rhe
very next day. Allan briefed Warren on whar
rhe basic time frames would be and how rhey
would proceed wirh the work. Warren would
also receive a derailed invoice every month.
ll1ere were quire a few deci ion ro be made
wirh regards ro originality - for example rhe
rear guard, when viewed from rhe back, was
nor rhe same height on each side. A Frer some
re eatch, Warren discovered that mosr Lussos have a variation of orrs, therefore it wa
decided not ro make rhe rear guard even but
ro rerain rheir original specificarions.
There were also some orher slighr variarions
from car ro car, even wirh a Ferrari as relarively
modern as the Lusso. As well many parts were
unobrainable, which meanr that one door
handle, some air venrs, and a few other items
had ro be specially fabricated soaking up enormous amounrs of man-hours. Rewiring rhe car
was also a major mi sion, typically a nightmare
in irself. Orher item were ea ier ro make than
buy, such a the Fuel lines, a cenrral rubber core
lined by copper wire rhen wound with yellow
vinyl and rhen stainless spring wire.
The panel work rook many hours of

The Lusso's bare shell, as prepared by Auto
Restorations, Christchurch Photo Terry Marshal
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preci ion workman hip for £Otal a cura y
and, on e it wa finally completed exactly £0
riginal spe ifi arion, all the major component were installed and checked for fit berore
being removed so the body could b prepared
ror primer. The Ferrari now 10 ked as ifit were
tarring £0 take hape, and it eemed £0 Warren
that progre was being made at la (.
nce the engine bay and interior had
received a final paint, the component were
then rein tailed , including the engine. The
olumbo-de igned Vl2 -which had been
irring for quite some time - was eventually
sparked into lire with all the nece sary pre aution taken to prevent the po ibililY or any
internal damage. With the expert at Au£O
Re £Oration in charge. thi delicate procedure
went ac ording £0 plan and they soon had the
engine purring like a kitten.
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ll1e next tep wa to apply the final paint £0
the exterior. The Lusso was originally fini hed
in Blue hiaro with a ero interior - however,
Warren preferred a darker colour ror the car and
cho e Ro 0 ordoba, a period hue which accenruate [he Ferrari ' running comours and lines.
The tan leather interior, carpet and hrome
work were finally added to complete the
re torarion.

Attention to

erail

During the res£Oration , Warren di overed that
it wa generally the maller part which were
difficult to ource. A rog light bulb was only
r. und after 18 month of earching and co t
a taggering U 50 but, as Warren wa going
£0 Europe, he postponed buying the bulbs and
luckily managed to find a box full of them in
en at only Z$3 ea h.

On Its mltlal appearance at the Paris Motor Show m 1962, the 250 GT/ L effectively replaced the
250 GT SWB Berllnetta and , as with ItS predecessor, the GT/ L's chassIs was derived from the legend ary 250 GTO. The ' L' designation stood for Lusso - luxury - and the car eventually became known as the
Berlmetta Lusso.
The Lusso's body was designed by Pmmfarma . with the steel shell (with alummlum flrewall) bemg bUilt by
Scaglletti , Although the GT/L shared the SWB chaSSIS, the new car was much more of a road -gomg GT than
the older one, as beflttmg the Lusso name-tag, and ItS mterlor - which could be from the fashion houses of
Italy - featured leather everywhere. The high specification contmued With a well-stocked mstrument panel ,
bucket seats and rear leather shelf With qUilt stltchmg and leather straps. A wood -rimmed, alummlum spoked Nardl steering wheel along With Wllton carpets and polished alummlum scrub pads to the Side of
the pedals finished off the Lusso's cabm .
The Lusso would be the fmal model m Ferran's long-lived 250 GT line (a range that had begun With the
1953 250 Europa ; a car generally recognised as the first Ferran to be specifically bUilt for road use) .
The Lusso was only bUilt In small numbers from 1962 to 1964 and, while It may not be the most valuable
of Ferran's 250 GT cars, many regard It as the most beautiful.
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lher irem u h as mol kits, as all of you
who read thi would no doubt be aware,
ost a fortune. For rhe Lu 0 ir' virtually
impo ible to buy an original et f m I ,
theref, r the next b sr oprion i m settle for
a ser of good replicas, albeir at an exorbitanc
price.
The headlining al 0 turned our m be anorher
item that wa ex eptionally hard m find, a
mosr of rhe Am rican-produced or imported
material wa a darker colour rhan Warren
wanced. However, he evencually di covered an
Italian company thar produce a light creamoloured product exacdy to the hade h wa
after. He wa lu ky enough m ource rhi after
a rwo-year wair rhrough an Engli h company,
OK Engineering, whi h wa repairing a
250 WB at rhe rime.
The Lus 0' interior learher wa al 0 im-

ported and lOok no le s than four hide.
Warren reckon rhi li r ould have gone
on indefinirely - bur, finally, rhe complered
Ferrari emerged rrom Aum Resmralion '
workshop ar rhe end of2009.
111e end re ult is ab olutely superb. Anenrion m derail and a uracy of rhe original car
that lefr the Ferrari fact ry wa Aum Re mrarion ' prime objecrive - and ir achieved ir,
wirh bells on.
Warren i delighred m have won Ma rer '
las ar rhe Eller lie oncour rhi year, a
uirable acknowledgemenc for all rhe work and
effort pur inco rebuilding one of Ferrari' finesr
cia ic . He feel he i only rhe u [ dian of
[hi car, and whoever own it in rhe Fucure
can Feel confident rhar rhis 250 T Berlinerta
Lu 0 ha b en re mred m a very high
randard indeed . @

1963 Ferrari 250 GT Berlinetta Lusso
,
Engine

Columbo V12

Capacity

2965cc
73x59mm

Bore/stroke
Max power
Fuel system

179kW at 7500rpm·
Three tWin-choke Weber 36DCS (or 40DCZ. DCL)

Transmission
Final drive

8·32 (optional 9;34)

Suspension

Front. Independent, double wishbone. cOil spring

Four-speed manual

Rear

live axle. semi elliptic leaf spring

Steering
DimenSions

Worm and rolier

length
Wheelbase

4400mm
2400mm

Width
Height

1290mm

1650mm

Weight
Performance

1020kg

0-60mph

6.9secs

O-lOOkph
Top speed

7.2
240kph

Production

351 (Number of RHD - 22)

r· Some examples 216kWJ
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